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1399.
Nov. 12.

MEMBRANE

Commission de walliis et fossatis to Henry,earl of Northumberland,
Westminster. William de Wylughby,' chivaler,'

^Walter Petwardyn,'chivaler,' John
Kochefort,'chivaler,' Eobert Tirwhit,William Michel and Aubyn de
Enderbybetween the town of Boston and Friskeneyand in the parts of

Lyndeseyin the county of Lincoln.

MEMBRANE 29d.

Nov. 24. Commission to Richard,bishopof Salisbury,,
and Guy, bishopof

Westminster. St. David's,to whom and to John Bussyand HenryGrene,knights,now

deceased,Richard II on 20 March last byletters patent granted the
custody of all possessions of Thomas,late duke of Norfolk,in England
and Wales from 16 September then last past, to receive the issues of the
premises from that date to the morrow of Michaelmas then last past and

answer for them at the Exchequer. ByC.

Commissionto Hugh Burnell,John Delvesand the sheriff of Salopto
arrest Robert Feyre of the county of Chester and bringhim before the
kingand council.

MEMBRANE 8d.

Dec.13. Commission to John Drax,serjeant at arms, John Lyverpull,esquire,
Westminster. John Cophull,esquire, and Richard Wodeward to take all ships and

vessels of any portage with all their gear in the ports of Cestre and
Lyverpole and other waters and ports of North Wales for the passage of
John Stanley,' chivaler,'lieutenant of Ireland,to Ireland and masters

and mariners for the same. ByC.

MEMBRANE Gd

Oct. 17. Commissionto John Wykeof Nyenhevedand JohnChippeleyto enquire
Westminster, whether Richard Pyke of the county of Somerset latelykilled himself,

wherebyhis goods were forfeited to the late king,what goods he had on

that day,at what sum theyare extended and into whose hands theyhave
come, and to certify thereon to the kingin Chancery.

MEMBRANE 3(7,
Nov.17. Commission to John Lisle of Wodyton,'chivaler,' Thomas Brerdyng,

Westminster. John Bolt and the sheriff of Southamptonto enquire into the complaint
of William Stork of the city of Bordeaux that a ship of Brittany,which

he had freighted with certain wines in that city to take to England,when

sailing to England on Saturdaybefore SS. Simon and Jude was broken
by a tempest and the wines were cast ashore on the Isle of Wight and
although the mariners escaped divers men of the island seized the wines

as though wreck of sea, which theywere not, and refuse to give them up,
and to cause restitution to be made.

Dec. 11. Commission de walliis et fossatis to William Thirnyng,William Rikhill,
Westminster. Thomas Cherletton,ThomasThornburgh,John Shordychthe younger and

John Ougham bythe Thamesin the marsh of Stepenheth,co. Middlesex,


